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Abstract 

This study investigated common English language errors made by eighth grade 

studentsofSMPN3Kroya,Cilacap.The study examined errors in a corpus of 

34descriptive texts by 34students.The errors were identified and classified into six 

categories.The method of the study is descriptive quantitative method through 

analyzing the errors .The aim of the study is to identify the common errors made 

by students in writing descriptive text so the teacher and the material developer 

can be wiser and carefully in choosing the material.The studentsgiventheme about 

my pet and asked to write one descriptive text, then their results were analyzed. 

Based on the result, the four most common errors committed by the participants 

were tenses,wordorder, articles and spelling.This study is important for the 

educators,the teacher and thematerial developer whose should realize the kind of 

errors made.They can be wiser inteaching ordeveloping the materials for the 

students. For the students,they knew their errors and their difficulty in writing. 
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Introduction 

English as an international language has an important role for 

communication in the world.English is the foreign language in Indonesia which 

is taught in Junior and Senior High Schools. In addition in the recent years, 

many elementary school students have English classes. When learning the 

language, it is natural that students face the difficulties caused by lacking of 

knowledge about vocabulary and grammar. However, they are expected to 

master the four language skills including listening, speaking, reading, and 

writing. The main goal of learning English language is to use in spoken and 

written communication. 

The writing skill is important because it can prove the students‟ 

academic performances but it cannot be learned shortly. According to Allan and 

Vallete (1977), writing skill requires more capabilities than other language skills 

and need special preparation such as understand the spelling and punctuation, 

the sentence structures, the vocabulary, and the paragraph development. On 
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contrary, Olson, et al (1982: 4) mentioned that writing process is easier than 

speaking process because people who write something have time to think the 

idea and find out the right words then expressed it into writing. It means that the 

students have time to prepare their writing carefully and wisely in choosing the 

vocabulary, topic or sentences. 

Although it is easier than speaking but the facts show that writing is 

more difficult than speaking since the complicated grammar rules and different 

vocabularies.Mistakes and errors are unavoidable in the learning process of 

English as a foreign language for Indonesian learners. One thing that usually 

inhibits learners to learn a foreign language appropriately and effectively is the 

difference of the language system of the foreign language learned and their 

mother tongue. They usually borrow the patterns from their mother tongue or 

express the meaning using the vocabulary they have already known. 

There are many rules in grammar that cannot be ignored, especially for 

the eight year students of junior high school. They are articles, parts of speech, 

sentence pattern, tense, etc. Although grammar does not belong to skill in 

English like reading, speaking, listening and writing, grammar supports those 

skills. There is no doubt that knowledge, implicit or explicit of grammatical 

rules is essential for the mastery of language.  

Through descriptive text, the writer would like to find out the students‟ 

learning problemsusing articles, auxiliary verbs, nouns, and prepositions and to 

know the students‟ achievement and difficulties in writing descriptive text. 

Callaghan (1988: 138) said that “a descriptive writing creates a clear and vivid 

impression of person, place, or thing.” Therefore writing the descriptive text 

should be clear, vivid, and concrete. If a student has made a mistake in using 

article, auxiliary verbs, noun and preposition, it means that he/she is not 

competent yet in making his/her text. It causes the reader confused and difficult 

to understand what the writer means. Therefore, this study aimed to analyze the 

students‟ error in writing the descriptive text in order to find out the best 

teaching material. 

Literature Review 
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Error Definition 

Error is defined as an act involving an unintentional deviation from truth 

or accuracy. It is different from mistake, which defined as to misunderstand the 

meaning or intention. Error is more unintentional than mistake, which can be 

made on purpose. 

Dullay (1982: 138) defines errors as the flawed side of learner speech or 

writing. They are those parts of conversation or composition that delicate from 

some selected norm of mature language performance. It means that there is 

something wrong in norms of language performance; make some errors is so 

unavoidable in learning process. Besides, making error is one part of learning 

and no one can learn without make some error. 

Meanwhile, Brown (2000: 170) defines errors reflect the interlanguage 

competence of the learner as a noticeable deviation from the adult grammar of a 

native speaker. Learner of language has different competences of level in 

learning English and automatically that has involved different cause of error. It 

means that errors are very natural and unavoidable in learning process; maybe it 

is caused by the lack of knowledge about the target language and also reflects 

learners‟ interlanguage competence. 

Brown (2000: 224) says that the cause of errors can be divided into 2 

categories, namely: (a) Inter-lingualtransfer that is error influenced by the 

learner‟s mother tongueand (b) Intra-lingualtransfer that are cause of errors 

influenced by the complicated system of the target language itself. 

Richards (1984: 174) says that the intra-lingualtransfer are divided into 4 

terms, namely: (a) Over-generalization, (b) Ignorance of rule  restriction,  (c)  

Incomplete application  of rules, and (d) False Concepts Hypothesized. In this 

research, the writer only analyze the intra-lingualtransfer because most of errors 

found made by the students were cause of errors resulting from complicated 

system of the target language itself. 

Error Analysis 

ErrorAnalysisinlanguageteachingand learningisthestudyof 

theunacceptableformsproducedbysomeonelearninga language, especially a foreign 
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language. According toJames (2001), Error Analysisrefersto“thestudy 

oflinguisticignorance,theinvestigation ofwhat 

peopledonotknowandhowtheyattempttocopewiththeirignorance”. Other 

researchstudies,forexample,Kutz,Groden,andZamel(1993);Carson(2001), 

suggestdifferentreasonswhyerrorsoccur.Firstofall,learnersmaytranslate 

fromL1,ortheymay try outwhattheyassumeisalegitimatestructureofthe 

targetlanguage.Secondly,they alsotendto over-generalizetherulesforstylistic 

featureswhenacquiringnew discoursestructures.In addition,learnersareoften 

unsureofwhattheywanttoexpress, whichwouldcausethemtomakemistakesin 

anylanguage.So,wecanconcludethattheErrorAnalysis(EA)is oneof the 

analysesusedtoidentify,describeandexplaintheerrorsmadebythelearners 

throughdoingsetof procedures. 

According toCorder(1967); Ellis,R (2008), errorAnalysishastwoobjects: 

onetheoretical andanotherapplied.The 

theoreticalobjectistounderstandwhatandhowalearnerlearnswhenhestudiessecondlan

guage (L2).Theappliedobjectis toenablethelearnertolearnmore 

efficientlybyusingtheknowledgeofhisdialectforpedagogical purposes.Atthe 

sametime,theinvestigation oferrorscan servetwopurposes,diagnostic and 

prognostic. Theresearcherinterestedinerroranalysisbecauseitcangivemany 

advantagesforboth studentsand teachers.Itprovidesinformation totheteachers 

onstudents‟ errorsaboutwhaterrorstheycommonlymade. 

AccordingtoDulay,BurtandKrashen(1982);Ellis,R (2008), 

therearefourcategories oferrors. They are: 

a)  Omission 

Omission errors are characterized by the absence of an item that must appear in a 

well – formed phrases or sentence. Any morpheme or word in a sentence is a 

potential candidate for omission. However, between content words and function 

words, the letters are more frequently omitted by language learners. 

Examples: 

1.   He sitting *) He is sitting. 

2.   English use as second language *) English is used as second language. 
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b)  Addition 

Addition errors are opposite of omission. They are characterized by the presence 

of an item, which does not appear in a well-formed utterance. Examples: 

1.   She is eats banana *) She eats banana. 

2.   It is on a picture of elephant *) It is  a picture of elephant 

c)  Misformation 

Misformation errors are characterized by the use of the wrong form or morpheme 

of structure. While in omission error, the item is not supplied at all. In the 

misformation errors the learner supplies something, although it is incorrect. 

Examples: 

1.   Ali eat a pineapple *) Ali eats a pineapple 

2.   It is the tiger*) It is a tiger. 

d)  Misrodering 

It is characterized by the incorrect placement of one or more elements in a phrase 

or sentence. The errors may be made by L1 and L2 learners when they have 

acquired certain simple patterns. 

Examples: 

1.   Elephant has a nose long*) Elephant has a long nose. 

2.   Zebra the colors is black and white*) 

Zebra‟s color is black and white. 

Writing Descriptive 

According to Hyland (2004: 7), writing is seen as skill that is essentially 

learned, not taught, and teacher‟s role is non-directive, facilitating writing 

through on encouraging and cooperative environment with minimal inter- 

ference. Another definition comes from Olshtain in Celce-Murcia (2001: 207) 

defines writing as an act of communication which takes place between the writer 

and the reader via the text in an interactive process. It can be concluded that 

writing is act of forming or combining letter from the spoken form into the 

written form in communication that essentially learned. 

In writing thedescriptivethestudents shouldavoidinmaking theerrors. 

McMurrey(1983)notes thatdescriptionisawaytoenablethereadertovisualize 
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aperson,place,orthingswith someappropriatesensesincluded.Henry (2008) 

mentionsthat  throughdescriptivetext,thestudentscanuseandexploretheir sensory 

detailslikesmell,sound,sight,taste,andtexturetocreatevividimagesin 

thereader‟smind.Whenthestudentswritethedescriptivetext,they usemore 

specificwords regardingtothesenses. 

ResearchMethods 

The method used in this study is descriptive analysis. The study was 

conducted in SMPN3Kroya. There are 34 students consist of 

20femaleand14malestudents who participated in the 

study.TheyhavelearnedEnglish languagefor3-

4years.TheanalysisofwrittenessayswillbederivedfromCorder's(1967) 

methodonerroranalysis.Thismethodhasthreesteps:(1)collectionofsample 

errors,(2)identificationoferrorsand(3)descriptionoferrors.Indescribingthe errors, 

the researcher used  the errors categories by Dulay, Burt, and 

Kraseh(1982);Ellis,R(2008). Allofparticipantswere requiredtowriteone paragraph 

consists of 50-100 words in one hour with topic given that is my pet. 

Thestudentsdidnotrealizethattheirwritingsaregoingtobeunderinvestigation.  

FindingsandDiscussion 

Inthissection,theresearcherpresentsanddiscussesthefindingsofthestudy. 

First,theerrorsmadebythestudentsareclassified;second,thecommonerrors 

areidentifiedwithillustrativeexamples;andfinally,theseerrorsmadebythe 

leanersarecorrectedby examples.Theresearcherused theerrorscategoriesby 

Dulay,BurtandKreshen(1982)tocategorizetheerrormadebythestudents. 

Dulay(1982)classifiedtheerrorinto four:(1)omissions,(2) additions,(3) 

misformationsand(4)misorderings. Ontheotherhand,thestudents alsomade 

errorinmisspelling andword choice. Themisspellingmeans thestudentsmade 

mistakesinspellingsomeEnglishwordsin written.Whileforwordchoicemeans the 

studentsmademistakesinchoosing the wordinsome sentences,so 

ithasmeaningless.Table1shows thetypes,numbers andpercentages of errors 

committedbytheparticipantsintheirwrittenwork. 
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Figure1.1Errors Analysis Results of Students in SMPN 3 Kroya 

Theexplanationsof eachmajortypeoferrorsandtheexamplesoferrors 

discoveredelaboratedas follow: 

1.Omissions 

Dullayetal(1982)mentionedthatomissionsaretheabsenceofanitemthatmust 

appearinawell-formedutterance.Thiserrorisdividedintotwoparts. 

Thoseareomissionsofcontentmorphemeandomissionsof grammatical 

morpheme.Theomissionsofcontentmorphemeistheabsenceofthemorpheme 

whichcarriestheburdenof themeaning,whiletheomissionsofgrammatical 

morphemeis theabsenceofthemorphemewhichplaysaminorroleinconveying 

themeaningofthesentence.Basedontheresearch,itshowedthatthestudents 

omitthecontentmorpheme.Usuallythestudentsomitthesubjectortheverbof 

thesentence.Thestudentscommitted30errorsinomissionsor23%ofall ofthe errors 

madebythestudents.Theexamples oftheerrors are mentioned asfollow. 

Example: 

No Omssion of the morpheme Errors 

1. Subject *has red and yellow skin. 

*likes to eat fruit. 

*has very long tail. 

23%

2%

25%
30%

12%

8%

Frequency of Errors

Ommissions

Additions

Misformations

Misorderings

Misspelling

Word-choice
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2. Verb *It very funny and cute. 

*It so cute. 

*It blue and red fur. 

a. Thesubject 

Thestudentsareusuallyommitthesubjectof thesentence.Thestudentsusually 

didnotwritethesubject(Iorit)torepresentthemainactorofthesentence. Thesentencein 

the exampleshouldbewritten;ithasredandyellowskin;it likes 

toeatfruitandithasverylongtail. 

b. Theverb 

Thestudentsarealso usuallyomittingtheverbofthesentence.  Thestudents 

usuallyomittheverbofthesentence,soitmakesthesentencemeaningless.The 

sentenceintheexampleshouldbewritten;itisveryfunnyandcute,itisso 

cuteandithasblueandredfur. 

 

2.Additions 

Dullayetal(1982)statedthatadditionsarethepresenceof anitemthatmustnot 

appearinwell-formedutterance.Thestudents addedtheverbtobetoapresent 

simplesentencebecausethey probablyassumethat theverb tobehastobeinall 

thesentences.As outlinedearlier,additionisconsideredtobethepresenceof an item 

thatshouldnotappearinawell-formedutterance.Thiserrorwas 

unconsciouslymade,becauseherlearningprocesshasjuststartedandshehad been 

working outhow toorganizethe elementsthatcompriseL2.Thestudents 

committed3errorsor2%ofallerrorscommittedbythestudentsinwritingthe 

descriptivetext.Theexampleofadditions errors asfollow: 

No Additions Errors Correction 

1. Verb It is very likes honey. 

Itis likeeatfish 

It likes honey very much. 

It likes to eat fish. 

 

3. Misformations 

Dullayetal (1982)saidthatmisformationsaretheuseofthewrongform ofthe 

morphemeorstructure.Thestudentsusedincorrectformsinpluralformlike„wing‟instea

dof „wings‟,„hasinsteadof have‟ and„likesinsteadof like‟.These 

errorsareprobablytheresultsofthelackofpracticingthepluralform ofEnglish 
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vocabulary.On theotherhand,weshouldalsorememberthat m i s i n f o r m a t i o n is 

consideredtobetheuseofthewrongformofthemorphemeorstructure.The 

othermisinformation iscommittingbythestudentsintheusingoftheverb.Instead 

ofsing,thestudentswritesingingintheirtext.Itshowsthatthestudentsneed 

moreexposureinpracticingtheEnglish.Thestudentscommitted33errorsin 

omissionsor25%of alloftheerrorsmadebythestudents.Theexamplesofthe errors 

presentas follows. 

No Misinformations Errors Correction 

1. Pluraland singular *Ithas twowing. 

*Ithavetwoeyes. 

*Itlikeswimming. 

Ithasapairs ofwings. 

Ithastwoeyes 

Itlikesswimming 

2 Verb *Thebirdalwayssinginginthe 

morning. 

Thebirdalways singin 

themorning. 

 

 

4. Misorderings 

According toDullayetal (1982)misorderingsaretheincorrectplacementofa 

morphemeorgroup ofmorphemeinanutterance.Thestudentsmake 

misorderingserrors in 

writingthesentenceinthetext.Theywritten„Ithastwowingsverybeautiful‟,„It hasbody 

big‟and„italsohasatailverylong‟.They shouldwritecorrectly the sentenceslikein 

thecorrection column. Theordermakeby thestudentsshowed thatitinfluenceby 

theL1patternlanguage.However,italsoshowed that the students needmore 

exposureinlearningthelanguage.The studentscommitted38 errorsinomissions 

or30%ofalloftheerrorsmadebythestudents.Thesamples oftheerrors are presentsas 

follow. 

No Misorderings Errors Correction 

1. Adverb *It has two wings very 

beautiful. 

*It has body big. 

*It also has a tail very long. 

It has two verybeautiful 

wings.  

It has big body. 

It also has a very long 

tail. 
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5. Misspelling 

Thestudentswerealsocommittedinspellingthewords.Basedontheresearch, 

theerrorsarecommittedbecauseof thepronunciationandthespellings 

aredifferent.Theywrite „ferryinsteadofvery‟ and„swiming‟insteadof„swimming‟. 

Theseerrorsshowed that thestudentslack oflanguage exposurein writing the words 

in  English  since the pronunciationand  the spelling in  English  

atredifferent..Thestudentscommitted15errorsinomissionsor12%ofalloftheerrors 

madebythestudents.Thesamples areshownasfollow. 

No Spelling Errors Correction 

1. Adverb *It is ferry big. It is very big. 

2. Verb *It likes swiming. It likes swimming. 

 

6.Word-Choice 

Inaddition,thestudentscommitmistakesin choosingthewordstakenfrom the 

dictionary.Theseerrorsaretheresultof thelackof Englishvocabulary,andthe 

misinterpretationthemeaningsinthedictionary.Thestudentsused„hair‟instedof„fur‟fo

rbirdand„scale‟insteadof the„tail‟.Thestudentsshouldbetaughtthat noteverywordin 

the dictionary which has same meanings canbe 

used.Thestudentscommitted11errorsinomissions 

or8%ofalloftheerrorsmadebythestudents.Theexamplesoftheerrors presentasfollow. 

No Word choice Errors Correction 

1. Noun *The bird has soft hair. 

*ithas twocrestandscale. 

The bird has soft fur. 

It has two fish fins and tail. 

Thoseerrors showedthatthestudents needmoreexposureinlearninglanguage 

andtheteachercanunderstandthedifficultiesfacebythestudents. 

 

Conclusion 

Thisstudyhasgivenanaccountof themainerrorsmadebyagroupofEighth 

GradeStudentsespecially in SMPN3Kroyainthewrittenwork.Basedonthe 

discussionof thefindingsandtheexamples given,itcouldbeconcludedthatthe 

studentsin thisstudy committedsixcommonerrors; omissions,additions, 

misformations,misorderings,misspellingandword choice.While,themost common 

errorsaremadeby thestudentsismisorderings.Itgoeswithoutsaying 
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thatmostofthestudents'errorscanbeduetoL1transfer.Theresultsofthestudy 

havegiveninsightintowhattypesof errorsaremadebythestudentsandtheir 

frequencyofoccurrence.However,theresultscannotbegeneralizesaserrors 

madebyallof the EighthGradestudentsinJuniorHighSchool. 

Althoughmuch workremainstobedoneintheareaof 

errorcorrectioninL2writing,this study is expected 

contributestotheIndonesianteachers,learnersandmaterialdevelopersto 

improvethestandardof EnglishlanguageproficiencyinIndonesianschools.By 

knowing the errors, the teachers and the material developers are expected 

to create the materials which is minimize the students ‟ errors.The 

researchersuggests therewillbe 

furtherresearchesontheerroranalysisinordertoidentifythereasonsof the 

studentsinmakingerrors.Anotherresearch canbedonetoidentify what the 

studentscandothroughcontrastiveanalysistogivethereal pictureofstudents‟ 

comprehension andskills.Thelast,butnotleastfurtherinvestigationinto 

Interlinguaandintralinguaerrorsof writersof otherlanguageisstrongly 

recommended. 
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